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All qucstion carry cqual marks.
Due credit will be given to ncatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitablc data wherever nccessary.
Illus(rate your answer whcrcver necessary with thc help of rlcat sketches-
Answer aoy Fivc questions.

Use pen of Bluey'ltlack inUrefill only for writing the aniwer book.

I Amcmpt any T\Yo :-
(a) Write in brief on

- CRRI

_ PMGSY

O) What a.re ttrc infrastructural requircments of Airways Transponation sysrem ?

8

(c) Explain transport impact on envircnment. 8

2. Anempt any Ttvo :-
(a) Write brief note on :-

(i) rRC

(ii) Vision 2021 8

(b) Explain train staff and ticket.system of control of train movement. 8

(c) Enumerate and explain the fean[es of lr 20 ycar road plan (1943 - 1963).

8

8
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3 Anempt ant TVo :-
(a) Lxplain rhe working principles of automatic train control system. 8

(b) Explain with neat skerches, the various markings on runway. €

(c) State and explain various factors on which locations of exit taxiway depends.

8

4. Aftempr dny Tt{o :-
' (a) What are the various landing aids for aircraft ? Explain ILS its components

with neat sketch. 8

(b) Give the sequence of activitics of passanger at a modem Airport terminal
building ? 8

(c) Explain wi0r neat sketch Aircraft packing system., 8

Attempt any T\Yo :-
(a) Explain &c concept oI comaincrization and cargo handling.

(b) Explain thc working principles of lnlaad watcr ways.

(c) Explain with neat skctch..:-

(a) Triclinic layout. of pon.

(b) Digrtal layout of pon.

6. Attsmpt any T$o :-
(a) llnumeratc the urban lransporation problems. 8

(b) State the objectives of personal rapid trdnsit systcm and intermediate public
8hansport.

(c) what are the objectivcs and requirements of dcmand responsive &ansit
system. 8
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